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LINCOLN UOUHiER. ?

J.M.ROBERTS,
EDIRM: AND l'KI'lU KTuli. j

LINCOLN TON, N. V , A Pill I. 7,

ENTF.HED in the Post Oh'n"E AT
IjINCJLS Tuli Ad SECOND CLASS MilL
M TTEK

bJj-;criiio- Cask in Adcance.
.Year . S1.23

months
1 months' 0

Jiat'-- of Adcertisina.

Oneinch, one timo. 1.00 ; -- 3c

'or frtcti suDequeri insertion.
Two inches, one time, S 1.50 ; 50

"f-ut- s (or each -- nbquent insertion
Threp inches, one time, .uo

7i cents for each snequent iuser
tion.

Four inches; one titue, 2.50
$1.00 for each sabseqaeut insertion.

Special rate lor one-ha- lf and
one-fourt- h column ; al:so, for an;;

advertisement continued longer
than t'-v- months.

"mk. KeRU, editor ot the Ashe

vile C'twn .las been appointed

postrnatf r at Abbeville- - C W.

B -- hanier, has been appointed P.

M. ar, Sfatville and W. C. Lang'

ford ar Wake Forest.

Thk Charge delivered to tbs
rrand jury by hh Honor, Judf

Armfield, lat Monday was ver,

able. The judge has made a fiu

impression here.

Oci'. Pfople are very much pleas.,
niir new solicitor. Hon J'

L Webb. He is au able lawyer and

iilh rite position be occupies with

credit to himself and to the Sfate.

Ehen Alexander, Professor o:

'..irek in the University of North
CroMun, hag been appointed by

Cleveland for minister to Greece,
K on mania and Servia. Senator
Knisomsays: '"The President has

fertilized high scholarship at the
Cniversity of North Carolina. For
h plac requiring culture and special
abilities has passed over mere poli- -

ticians and sent to the land of tbe
noblest ancient civilization as United

states mil ister a gentleman most
admirably fitted by Scholarship anrt

special position to adorn the place

.and cast lustre ou our country."

iMtEPAiiuxo- rem THE
FUTURE.

No one can read the Progressive

F, inner and other Third-party-allianc- e

papers aud not See tbe scheme

tht is to be worked iu the future

campaign. That paper is already
criticising Clevelaud because the
tatiif has not been changed ayd be- - j

cause everybody has not instanta-
neously been blessed with prosper-

ity 1 That paper says editorially in

this week's issue :

Liat summer, and for several
..t:ti-- n tallow bv the name of Wil- -

i am raiitt has been prowling over j

the country robbing people when-

ever oe felt like it. We understood
i hat Colonel Cleveland and posse
would effect his capture by this
time. But he is still at large. Tbe
nxt erand jury should look into,1

tiiis matter.

The "farmer" tries to make the
the impression upon its reiders that
the tariff ought to be changed at
once, as if anything could be doue
b.jfdie Congress assembles!

Agaiu the efforts that are to be

m.ide can be seen in the following
I inm the same tsue of the great

'F rrmer" paper :

Let all the reform papers aud
p'.'akers give their attention to Al-.i.m-

work tor the next few months
; s superior to any and all party

if ,r tiiz itions. Upon it depends all
p of reform in politics, both

V.re oud National.
Meform in politics" is to be the

w vhword.
Phen in Maryauu Butlers ad'

(.in. to the suballiances we find
tKj following :

: VvTe have all recently
P through a heated political
.ijpaig:j. We are all committed

Mic sim principles, the same
tU'tnands for reform, the same end;
bar ,ve have, as was our right and
v' : v, inniviUially selected the roe-- 1

tho'Is that seemed to us pst to se- -

.v- the results ds'red by all AN
I ia:w.emati . Tte following of our
lii'iividual judgeaieuts in the exs
"c;sh of rhiK neht ha, resulted in
j acting with ditforent politic
ca'. parties. Tne same has occured
ro a greater or less extent m every
rj'i'icMi campaign since the Alli-.jraew- iis

organized.

N w in conclusion allow us to
!.uge upou you agaiu that we must
k- -f the oraniz tion iutact, and
ju.s i on the work cf
t i ev:ls of which we complain
;ire righted, and the objects for
wi i ii wp are tn vnijj are accorns
plisiind, Such in our opinion are
i be especial duties of the hour lor
all Alliaucemeii, acd pledge ours
reives auew and to this end call
upon you all to coutinue the work

of tlie Alliance in ti e same hpint,
Mamon Ki tleh,

Vivh N. C. F. S. A.
S. K. Alfxant t;i:,
J. S. Johnson,
Jas. M. Mr.vtnjiNE.

Ex. Committee.
Ye.c, nui selves anevr."

Every knows what Marion

Itntkr uieaij ' by that. A rt'at

del of the add'eas frosi vrhi .h the
nt.nve ia 'akfii is verv uao'l'w vi')r in

ifs tone Tf !na.l ami for- -

giceness aud seeks to draw every-

body into the "Order", and then
cos( m wub the plea for them to

pVdgo themselves anew to what?
To the Alliance political platform.
Can the farmers of North Carolina
Lope to improve their farms by scch
a course J Never. If we are partial
to any elac;s of people it is the farm-

ers and the toilers. We would re-

joice to s e them organized for the
purpose of improving themselves in

tbe farming business, and for the
purpose of increasing an interest id

education on the farm. Bur so Ion? j

as their organization discusses poh- -

tics and "pledges'' itself to anv po- - t

litical platforms, it will be a failure.
Whenever the Alliance decide3 j

wbo'ly to prohibit the discussion cf

polifica in every shape and the
adoption of any political platform, j

whether Democratic, Kpublicac,
Third or what not and de I

vots itself to the improvement hi i

agriculture, it will find itself eucour.
aged by all good citizens. But until
it changes its present mode, of ope
rations, it will meet with just oppo-

sition.

St. Louis Globe Democrat : Ex
Congressman Watson, of Georgia,

bs lett the populist ranks and re-

turned to the democratic prty.
This is sensible. He will stick tc

hit cranky no'cons on the currency
and other issues, of course, but he

isiua party now which cn dc

thine, and his vote at the polls wil

"couut". Every other popalist, no
matter of which party he originallv
belonged, should go over to thf
democracy.

A Test ; Menial Balance.

Editor Dowd of the Mecklenburg
Time, desired, for some mysterious
reason, to drive his readers to

Kecoiding in his paper this
wek the marriage in Sharon, the
i'3rd msf., of Mr. C. S. Sturgeon and
.Miss Jennie Martin, he continues :

"The yroooi is 57 years old and
the bride 37. Mr. Sturgeon be-

comes the brother-in-la- w of his
ou-i- u law and daughter, aud the

uncle of four grandchildren, while
Mrs. Sturgeou becomes the mother-in-la- w

of her brother acd sister-dn-la-

and the graudmother of two
nephews ad nieces."

There is a job in Washington
waiting for the man who can figure
th's out aud tiud himself, at the end,
of sound and disposing mind. He
is wauiest to frame a new tariff bill,

Chaotte Obsarcer.

Tlie Wtiy it Work.
Washington Dispatch, 2Jrd.

tiecretary Carlisle has accepted
the resiKuiticn of A. 11. Hughes, ot
Tennessee, chief of the loan division,
Register's oliice, Treasury Depart-

ment. Hughes was at first recorded
as "dismissed for cause,'' but was
snbSKuently permitted to resign.
This is the first change made by
Secretary Carlisle among this class
of officials, and it brought down on

him t Lis morning several of the
Drmocratic members of the Tennes
see concress:ona! delegation, who
asked for his retention. Secretary
Carlisle was somewhat surprised at
the request for Hughes' retention
coming from this soatce, iu view of

the fact that Hughes w,is a delegate
to the Republican convention at
Minneapolis. He declined to re

j consider bi action in the matter.
The Landmark said last week

that Republicans were retained in
office during Mr. Cleveland's first
administration through the influ-

ence of .Democrats and that there
wou'd probably similar cases
during this administration. The
ftb;v' bears us out. It shows that
the attempt was ma'le but, thank
the LorJ. it was unsuccessful. It is

cbe strangest thing in tbe world

:hat, in the face ot the fact that
there are probably 50 deserving
Democrats in fhe country who
vrant oliice where only one can be
crovided for, and there are mutter-in- es

and complainings because the
rascals a'e not turned out fust.

?uou:b, if a Republican specially
desired to hold Ins job he can aN
ways find some Democrat of influ-

ence to back hia;. The constituents
of those Tennessee Congressmen
should attend to them when they
come up for Landmark.

rsorlli O'aroiinu.

B il Arp in Atlanta Constitution:
If auv m n baa treasured Ibe

s of his yonth about old

North Carolina it is time he was
w okinjr up from his Kip Van Winkle
dream. There was a time hen the
geniaphy that we studied asked
the question, "What are the pro-

ducts of North Carolina ?" and the
au.,wer was, 'riten, lar auu lurpeu- -

tine.' There was a time wnen tnt
primitive settler, on beiug asked
what he raised for marker, paid:
"Fruit and live stock and lumber,'"

by which he meant pumpkins auJ
'po-su- and Looppoles. There
was a time when the natives were

"rar heel-,- " and if one cf
them emigrated he hardly dared to
own his State, and if he did be

tempered the discredit by saying he

was born "purty close to the Vir
ginny line."' If these things were
ever true they are not true uov,.

Old North Carolina has long sines
awaken from her slumber and is

now rapidly forging ahead.
My recent visit there aud tb3

beautiful handbook sent me by Mi.
Robinson, the commissioner of ag
ricalture, constrains me to tell your

readers some things they do no! j

know and will be surprised to learu.
This handbook of 330 pages U

published in the best style of typo
graphy and illustrative art, and
would be a good model for other
States to imitateaud emulate. I:
has forty-fiv- e beautiful full-pag- ed

photographic views of notable fea-

tures that illustrate the mountains,
forests, vineyards, fisheries, farms,
factories and railroads of the State.

It is a book fit for Chicago at the
World's Fair. I wish that Georgif.
had one, and every other Soutberc
State, for I am sure that no stran-
ger can read it bat will be attracted
to North Carolina a3 a most won

derful and progressive State. It i$

just 500 miles from Cherokee tc

Roanoke island, and every poftiou.
from the fisheries to Albemarle to
the land of tbe sky, has something
peculiar and desirable to boast of.
We have long been boasting of our
cotton factories in Georgia, but does
Georgia know that there are one or
more cotton md's in forty three
counties ot North Carolina; that
there are nineteen in Alamanep,
seventeen in Gaston, twelve in Ran
do'ph, niue ia Mecklenburg, eight
in Gaiiford aud 140 ia the State,
besides a number in construction ?

That in these mills are nearly 10,-0- 00

looms and over 500,000 spindles,
and they consumed last year 105,200

bales of cotton f Beside?? these i

there are thirteen woolen mills that
are turning out the best quality of

jeans, kerseys, cass;mere3 and blank-

ets, and there are eight knitting
mills, some ot them beiog operated
day and uight, aud a I dedariug
good dividens. There are fifty-seve- n

factories that make carriages and
buggies, thirty-tw- o that make
wagons, twentyfive that make far
niture, six that make hubs and
spokes and tweuty-fou- r that make
sash, doors and blinds. One of

these works P25 hands. Theu there
are hundreds ot saw mills aud iur- -

pen tine distilleries.
There are tweutyeight canning

factories for vegetables and fourteen
for o', sters ; there are fourteeu cot"
ton seed oil factories, tifty-fou- r fer-tili;:i- ug

factories and quite a uum-b- er

lhat make barrels and crates
ani basket- - aud brooms.

Dut ou the high, top of this pyra-
mid are the tobacco factories that
far exceed in number ar.d capital
tho-- of any State iu the TJ'dou.
There are 110 that make plug to -

breco, nine that make smoking io- -
bicco. Durham alone sold 11,000,-00- 0

pounds latt year and paid to
the government for stamps $61G,

120 ; Wins! on pa'd more than that,
and Asheville sold over 5,000,000
pounds of leaf tobacco. These are
only the principal tobacco marts,
and the aggregate ot the production
increases with every year.

Then there are tbe rice fields and
cranberry meadows and the Im-

mense truck farms that extend all
along the coast and find an early
market in Washington, Baltimore
and Philadelphia. At New Berne
alone there were shipped in one
day 23.000 barrels of Irish potatoes
find 18,000 boxes of beans, at;d this

n everyday business, and does
not include the pease, tomatoes, as-

paragus and cabbage Indeed, the
the productions cf this coast region
seem incredible. Toeo there are the
fisheries that employ t,000 persons
and 3,000 boats and ship 30,000,000
pounds of fisb in a season. Next
come the medicinal herbs, of
which one firm in Statesville ship- -
Ped 118.000 pounds. They employ

300 agents lo collect these herbs,
and do by far the largest business
of any similar firm in the world.
UV. havu iu tie mountain region of
Georgia the very same botanica
pUn's, but nobody gathers them.

Now, I have said nothing of the
mineral springs or the vineyards or
the small fruits nor of the tnteropes
ths.t are shipped from every large
town to the Northern dealers.

This is a wonderful State and a
thirsty, industrious people More
great men have been born or educa-- ;

ted withiu h-- r borders than in any
of tbe Southern States. In the long
ago my father taught me that Na-

thaniel Macon was the greatest of
all our statesmen, even though he
did weatbtr board his house on the
inside, and bad the laps np instead
of dowD, so that be could pour hot
water in the cracks and kill the
bedbugs. From thia day down to
Zb Vance the State has not lacked
far notable men, and it is sfe to
say that no man ever lived iu a
Srate who was so universally

and loved as Vance is by
his people. No one man was ever
such a coat of arms, such an ensign,
such an emblem of bis Common-
wealth. Vance is North Carolina
and North Carolina is Vance. This

be said o f any other man in
i u v ther State.

iow wht will Georgia do when
erie considers this record ? How
much longer can she claim the bor
o- - of being the Empire State of tbe
South ? W- - have a splendid record
tor the past, but what are we doing
now ? Here is my own couuty,
that ranks all others in tLe State in
mineral and agriculture wealth, and
yet there is not a cottou or woolen
mill in it, and hardly a wheel turn-
ing any kind of machinery. Where
are our cotton factories, save tbosj
in Augusta and half a dozen more
that make up the list ? Are there
half a dozen canning factories in the
Stat- - t Wbat is the matter with
our people, especially the farmers,
who could put their money together
and have a lirt'e cotton mill in eve-

ry fertile valley, a mdl that wou'd
spin their own cotton into yarn or
knit it into hosiery. Eight or ten
thousavd dollars cculd build Pivh
a mill and give emplov merit to Ml

tbe poor children m the neighbor-
hood. Will we nevsr wske up aud
get out f tb1 old ruts and barr. a
lesson from North Carolina

Murder Will Out,

About thee years ag the body
of liobert Bradford, white, was
found beside the track of the 3C s

railroad near Hickory Gro7e hor
nb!y mutilated by the train. The
supposition was that Bradford hd
Jaileii on the track while drunk,
gone to sleep and beeu killed by
the traie, and the orouei's jury so
drc1d--

Last Satcrd-sy- , however, Matt
Bvers, ti younr negro in jail in
Yo'. kville for larceny, confessed to
the YorkviUe Enquirer that he,
Burt B vers, and El aud George
McOraw, all colored, had waylaid
Bradford, murdered and robbed
him and placed his body on the
track, then waited until the trau
came along ami ran over him.

The wherabouts ot the other
three mnrderers is not tnoiyn, but
they will be run down. Shelby ke
view.

MORTGAGE LAND
SALE,

A uiorlae havirg been executed to me
ty Zipporah Keei on tbe 2id dy of Dec.
1S91, to secure the payment ot a debt
then M..ntiveted and default having been
ma je iu ihe raymnt of sui j debt at

by virtue ot power vested in me by
said mortgage, I will sell at public auction
lor cash at the court houte door in Lincoln
county ou Monday lit day of May, 1893, at
12 o'clccknoon, the land more particularly
described in said mortgage lyins: in Ironton
Township, of Lincoln county, adjoining
the lands of Laney Keel, Mrs. Jane (Jost-ne- r

and ethers containing about 35 acres.
Said mortgage is duly recorded in Lin
20'n county Kegistry Book 67 page 4 and
reference is hereby made to said registry.
Thi3 GOth of March 18V3.

James Mullen Mortgagee,
Aor. 7, !93. 4t.

Young Men
oung women

You can make mone; by obtain- -
idg subscribers for the Southern
Srates. It is a beautifully illus- -

Itated monthly magaz'ne devoted
tj tbe South. It is full of interest
for every resident of the South and
ought to be in every Southern
household.

Everybody can Aford iT
as it costs only 1.50 per jear or

15 cents for a single copy.
We want an a2?nt in Every Southern

City and Tawn. W rite for sample cipies
and particulars to the
Manufacturers' Record PuBLisHixa
Company, Baltimore, Md.

AYER'S
herry Pectoral

lias no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy cure of Colds. Coughs,
Croup, Hoareness, Ls of Voice,
Preacher's Sore Throat, Asthma,
liroochitis, La Grippe, and Other
derangements of the throat and
lungs The best-know- n cough-cur- e

in the world, it is recommended by
eminent physic ians, and is the favor-
ite preparation with singers, actors,
preachers, and teachers. It soothes
the iiulamed membrane, loosens the
phlegm, stops coughing, and induces
repose.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption, in its early-stage- s,

checks further progress of
the disease, and even in the late.
stages, it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste,
needs but small doses, and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine, every house-
hold should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral.

"Having used Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral in my family for many years, I
can confidently recommend" it for all
the complaints it is claimed to cure.
Its sale is increasing yearly with me,
and my customers think this prepa-
ration has no equal as a cough-cure.- "

S. W. Parent, Queensbury, N. B.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Trepared U-- Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell. Mans.
Sold by iiU Pruggists. Trice $1 ; six liotlles, $S,

Prompt to act, sure to cure

8PPJNG
We Want Your Trade in AtOur Dress Goods

Department. QKE
We have the right oode CASH

at the lowest prices and we

guarantee Satisfaction to you Euy

And here are our reasons for urgiDg you
to do so : You want "the latent" "We
have them right now ; you want good
value that is what we offer you ; you
want a good assortment to select from we
never had abetter line; ycu wact your
dress in seasonable time and nicely made

DRESS GOODS- -

Eighteen Cents
Greater Buying Pow-
er, this Season, than
ever. To have this

call
and see the pretty
and Stylish and
Figured
36ins, Wide,

We Want Your Traie in

oui Glove Department.

We offer very Superior Real

Kid Glove3 at $1.00 and
1.25.

Ask to see our White
Wash Kid Glove- - at $1 00

At Twenty and Twenlv-fiv- e cents a (

beautiiul line of New Spring Shades in
86iDg. Cashmeres- -

.y.r e lay claim to the vry be.t vaiues m ;

koHy cents Wool Beige, obtainable here
or elsewhere- - Very Stylish. ;

Our bOct-- j Cashmeres anl All-Wo- ol i

Serges are 40ms. wide and a decided bar-
gain.

Our Irish Poplins at Ninety cents are
very handsome goods, and are put up in
dres3 patterns o' 7yds. two alike.

tail to exHUiine our China Silk at
50 & Tocts.

Our $1.00 French Dress goods, are the
most stylish dress goo?s on tbe market,
We have it in all of the latest Spring
Shades. Put up in dress patterns only.

Dress Goods.
We have tbe prettiest line of while

ground calicoes with polka dot, checks,
stripes, small figures, deiicate sprays and
large figures &.c , so desirable tor waists
and wrappers.

A lovely varieiy cf designes in Percales,
at 10, 11 and loc's.

Sateens will be more wjro this season,
than they have for some time past and we
have prepared for the trale. Ask to see
them, as we have the hands-mee- t stock that
we have ever ottered to our customers'

GINGHAMS.
By far the best value and prettiest de-

signs we've ever shown, 8, 10, 12, & 15cts.
Lively desijns for childrens' dresses.

W e are offering a big lot of regular 12J
cents outing for 10 cents. Call and see
them before they are gone as they can't
stay at this price Beautiful styles and
Fast colors.

Russian liand trimming, all Shades.
Newest trimming out, for fine dress Goods.
Also a pretty line blck gimp trimming.

Ye-- y handsome s'-o- of large Pearl,
Bone and Metal Buttons fr trimming.

Lace Department.
As thi3 is undoubtedly going to be the

biggest Lace fo? years, we nave
therefore laid in an immense stock of both
cotton and silk lac? in Pt. De Islande, Pt.
le Paris, Chantilly, Oriental, Bourdon
and Aplique.

Just out thi3 season. ;,The Puritan" New
styles in Ladies Collar and Cuffs only 25c.
for set.

Ju-- t the prettiest thing you ever saw in
Lace Curtain Good?, something entirely
new, price 30cis. per yd. Agk to sea it.
We show goods with pleasure.

TO LOAN
Oil LONG TIME and EASY TERM3

in amounts of not less than
$300-00- . Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-

ment"made by annual install-
ments. Due Nov. 1st. each
year. Apply to

.S G. FIN LEY, Att'y at Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

Execu tor's Notice!!

DRESS GOODS NOW.

Has

demonstrated

Solid
Henriettas,

Don't

Ytash

"OUTINGS.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.

MONEY

Having qualified as executor of Jacob il.
Beam all persons having claims against
aid estate ars hereby notified to come tor-wo- rd

and present the saino on or before
.11 arch 3rd, 1894, or tlm notice will be
pieeuied in bur of their recovery. All per-
rons owuk; sai 1 estate are rtyueated lo
come rorward andsettle at once. This"
l'2rd cf l et. 1S93

J. Polly Bsa.
Ex'r. of Jac-- b M. Beam.

March C. 1893. 6t.

Notice! Land Sale!
By virtue of au order nr-u- by the Su-

perior Court cf Lincoln County on the 9th
day of March 1893 in the Special Proceed-in- ?

entitled A C Sain hdministrator of J
FSeisle v3 Ant.id Sain ai.d others, I will j

iell Ht public auction on the premise? or.

Mondiy 10th day of April 193, at 12 o'.
clock noon the lands belonging to intestate

I F Seigleatthe time of his dea' h situate
iii Howard's Creek toviship ol Lincoln
county, on the waters of Indian and How
ard's CreeR r the lands of Caleb
Wood, Adolphus Stam?y and others, em
bracing three contiguous tracts containing
in the agreate ltO acres, Terms of sale
i cash, ion six mos., I on 12 mos., bal-

ance on 13 mos, credit. Deferred pay-
ments bear interest and must be oecurec
oy note with approved security. Title re-se- r

ed until paid for in lull. Purchaser
has privilege of paying all cash. This 9tt
of March 133. A. C. Satn.
td. adm'r. of J. F. Seiqle.

OPENTNG
We WTant Your Trade inThe Our Hosiery

Department,
PRICE Where ve offer the best

Values.
S'TDIRIE FAST BLACK

Your FAST
AND
COLORS.

then buy it now and give your dressmaker
reasonable time; you want the full benefit
of your dress then get it early that you
may get full service from i1; before the warm
season comjnences. Aren't these sensible
suggestions ?

PRICES HERE- -

We Want, Your Trade in

our Neck Wear
Department.

Wre buy direct from the
factories in New York
' hh-- enables us to give you
tho Latest Styles and the
Lowest Prices.

Millinery! Millinery I
We are prepared to, and expect to do tbe

biggest Millinery business this season, of
PDV V6t siQce in business. This is one of
our department that grows greater with
each season. We will begin this season
with 90O Hats and Bonnets, and Flowers

COLUMBIAN VEILINGS,
Latest Styles, in all Shades, In-
cluding ROYAL PURPLE, theLeader.
SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

GENTLEMEN,
Your Attention is Called

To our large Stock of Fin linen Shirts,
iJ'i'g. by the well known firm of Cluett
Coon & Co- - The latest fad in Shirts is a
solid blue or pink with white collar; Call to
see tbem.

We also have a big line of Colored Out
jne and Mumming cloth Shirts, ranging in
prices from 25cts. to $1.50.

mi Mi
As the public will know, we pay panic

ular attention to this department, and are
constantly improving it. Formerly we
bought the bulk of our shoe9 from the
wholesale houses, which we found to be a
mistake. This spring we have bought our
entire stock direct from the Factories. By
this way of buying direct from llrst hands,
we save from 12i to 15 per cent, which we
give our customers the benefit or. Compe
tition has become go flercw, that thev who
d not keep abreast of the time, by buyiDg
direct from first hands aod paying cah,
must tike a back seat.

Our Factory Specials, that we introduc-
ed a few years ago, are now so well known,
that th-- y stand without a rival, and need
no word of praise from us.

Tne following specials can always be
found in stock.
Tte Isabella our $2. 00 Ladies Butt. Dong.

Shoes.
The beattrice our f 1.59 " "

Shoes.
Faust's celebrated Fiue Shoe for Misses

and Ladies, ranging in prices from $1.50
to $3,00 Tte Goojwear our SI. 50 Man's
Black Bottom. Sme ct our compe-
titors have tried hard to get a shoe to imi-- r

taie "The Goodwear.' hnt Kara mA. -
miserable failure Imitation is the Sin
cerest FIattrv.

The Holiday, our $2.00 Man's Calf Skinshoe
The Franklin, our $2.75 " "

Sice.
Our 83.00 Mn'8 Calf Skin Shoes i theonly tboe at the price, that i3 guaranteedt be genuine Hand Sewed.
"We have the largest stock and the greaW

est variety in Ladies Slippers that ha, ever
been brought to this market, in Black,
Chocolate and Red. Ask to see our HalfCut Shoe with a piccadilly toe.

RESPEC1 FULLY,

Jenkins Bros, j

RAMSAUR AND BURTON

HAVING purchased the atock ol
B. lianisaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If j on waut a STOVE or.RANGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-

amine our stock.

- We keep ou hand Baggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Co-
llars, "Handmade," also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory aud Piedmont Wags
ous kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jare, Flower Pots,
Glass Ware, Tin Wait, Jug Towu
SVare, lion ot all kinds, N&ils, "cut"
wire aud horneahoe, Horse and Mule
shoes, one and two horse Kolaod
and Steel Plows aud repairs. The
Urest stock of Hardware in tr.i,

rowt, fence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept iu Hardware and
Leather goods line.

The thauka of the old Arm are
hereby tendered the public tor their
liberal patronage and encourage
uienr. The new firm will eudeavor
to merit a toutiuuauce or sane.
Come to 8ee us whether you waot
goods or not. All questions cbeen
fully answered, except as to weath-
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common Sense Saab Balances :

They can be used where it is impogsibia
to use weights or other futures. Tiey
are especially valuable for repairing old
buildings, and are as easily put in old
build ing3 as new ones.
Common Sense Curtain Fixture:

Tbe most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can be let down from tbe top
to any desired joint, giving light at ventin
lation withont exposing the room or its
occupants, answering tbe double purpose
of an inside blind and a window curtain.
Automatic Centre Rail Sash Lock:

The only automatic centre rail sash Jock
made. No bolts, springs, or rivets are used:

We will tak; pleasure in abowiag
these improved goods.

respectftjll y,

Ramsaur & Burton.

BACKET
STOKE.

re wish to call your atten-
tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with one
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that w
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little ;

but in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.
Some people may cry "high
prices'7 to you, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always.

We can sell a nice dress Ginghatni at 7,
3, 9 and lOcti. per yd. A. fine lin of Out-
ings at 10ct3. We have the prettiest Hot
of White goods you ever saw, from b to
20c. BlacK Lawns 8 to 20c. Challiea, 7 to
12c. Satines, 20 u 18c, Standard bleach-
ed Domestic 8 to 10c. Our cashmere aai
Henrietta Jjne of dress gcod3 is the best
we have ever had. You will find all tba
new shades and colors, also the trimming
to match in gimps and Silk.

NOTION DEFT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
Thia is one of our largest de

pattments, and you will fiud odc of
the moat complete lines of sboei
that will be found in the place, trora
the cheapest to the beat. Jn tbii
line yon will find all the latest styles
of Ladiea Misses and Children's low
cuts for the spring and sumner
seasons.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

Our line of Clothing is by far large?
than it has ever been, in Mens' Youth J
and Boys' Suits : you will find what
you want at the price you want, for oil
pants, we can suit you in anything you
want from a 65c. pair to the lest $500
pants in the world.

Mill inery Dep't,
Inthis line we are headquarter.

Last season prove J a hummer in tlii
line. Jhi season we expect to double
our sale.Hat DQptFor Mens' Youths' and Boy7"fcat3,
Lave the best, the latest style and the
Cheapest.

OUK MOTTO LS "UNDER-BU- V

UNDERSELL". Cash on Delivery of
Goods.

RESPEOIFULLY,

JtL- - KISTLER. PROP.


